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February 17th Scholarship Fundraiser 

February 17th, 1:30 PM  | Sentinel Hotel 

Join your sisters in the Les Dames d’ Escoffier 

Portland Chapter for their Women in Culinary Arts 

Scholarship fundraiser February 17th at the Sentinel 

Hotel. We have invited some of their favorite local 

food, wine and artisan producers for an elegant tea 

and artisan market. This seated afternoon tea will be 

accompanied by sweet and savory nibbles made by 

your Dames, along with special treats by Smith Tea, 

Maurice, Pix Patisserie, Little T, Marshall's Haute 

Sauce, Ataula, Union Wine Co., Mizuba Tea Co. and 

more. Join up to raise a glass (and some funds) for 

young women in the community.  

Click here for more information  and share with your 

friends! 

 

 

 

February 2019 

The new Les Dames Portland board members gathered 
at the lovely Sentinel Hotel to congratulate and wel-
come new President  Missy Maki and thank Founder and 
Past President Debra Kaminsky with a gift basket of 
goodies from The Meadow.  As many of you know, 
Debra pioneered the Portland LDEI from inception and 
tirelessly promoted and grew the chapter during her 
tenure - we thank her for all her effort, good humor, and 
great ideas.   

Row 1, (L-R) :Missy Maki (President) Debra Kaminski 
(Founder and past President) Mary Paganelli 

(Membership), Row 2: Kerry Newberry (Communications), 
Heather Arndt Anderson (Treasurer), Page Winograd 

((Secretary) 

February 17th 4:00 PM Sentinel Hotel 

March 7th 5:30 PM Helioterra 

April 3rd  5:30 PM Sentinel Hotel 

May 8th 5:30 PM Sentinel Hotel 

Upcoming Board Meetings | Please Join Us! 

https://www.facebook.com/events/394988387734303/


 

Other Upcoming Member Events: 

March 7th:  

Dame Meetup & New Member Mixer at Helioterra 

Sip, nibble and mingle at Anne Hubatch’s urban winery and cider 

production center. Home of the Helioterra, Alter Ego Cider, 

Whoa Nelly Wines and Guild Winemakers brands, her new facili-

ty promises a taproom for wine and cider flights and education, 

an outdoor patio area, and event space in the barrel room and in 

the crow’s nest loft.  

 6:00PM: Helioterra  | 2025 SE 7th Ave 

 

 May 8th:  

Mozzarella Stretching Class with Claudia Lucero 

Join Dame Claudia Lucero, owner of Urban  

Cheesecraft as she teaches us to make succulent, melty  

mozzarella in under an hour!  

6:30 PM: Sentinel Hotel | 614 SW 11th Ave  

The Legacy Awards, supported by The Julia Child Foundation, were established by Les Dames d'Escoffier International in 2009 
with one goal in mind: to provide targeted mentorship opportunities for professional women in the food, fine beverage and hospi-
tality industries. The Julia Child Foundation for Gastronomy and the Culinary Arts generously supports our Legacy Awards pro-
gram.  

A Week with a Dame  Each Legacy Award winner earns a weeklong experience to work alongside one or more accomplished mem-
bers of LDEI at her business. The competition is open to professional women from the US, Mexico, UK, Canada, and France, who 
are not Dames but have a minimum of four years’ experience working in the culinary industry. Click here for guidelines for hosting 
an experience in 2020. 

In 2019 seven experiences are being awarded by distinguished members of LDEI in four categories: culinary; food/wine journalism; 
wine; and farm-to-table. Click here for details.  

Each Legacy Award Winner Receives… 

 Her Legacy Experience with a Dame 

 Reimbursable Expenses  for airfare, hotel if needed, plus other expenses for the week, up to US $2,000 

 A trip to the 2019 LDEI Annual Conference at Loews Hotel Nashville, October 24-27, 2019. A luncheon honoring the Legacy 
Award Winners will be held. Travel, hotel, and conference attendance will be reimbursed. 

Winners will be announced in April 2, 2019 and experiences must be completed by October 1, 2019. The deadline for entries is 
March 1, 2019, for pre-review and March 15 for final applications.  

For more information about the LDEI Legacy Awards Program, contact Dame Barbara Hanley barbara@ShyBrothersFarm.com or 
508.333.2626. 

LDEI Legacy Awards Deadline: March 1 

http://juliachildfoundation.org
http://ldei.org/images/file/LDEI%20Legacy%20Host%20Guidelines%202019.pdf
http://ldei.org/index.php?com=legacy&action=legacy_experiences
mailto:barbara@ShyBrothersFarm.com


 

Feb 23rd:  

The Next Chapter: A Brunch For Women  

Presented by Dame Joy Church 
(JCPLAYSWITHFOOD) 

Feb 23, 11AM |  Woven Wineworks |Reservations re-
quired 

This specialty brunch is designed for those who want to 
learn about positive & delicious eating habits that can be 
of benefit in preparation, during, and after menopause. 
Dr. Heather will share her knowledge with guests during 
the first course. From there, guests will enjoy a multi-
course Japanese breakfast with optional wine pairings.  

-Dr. Heather Friedman in partnership with Wanpaku 
Foods- 

Click here for sample menu and more information 

 

Feb 19th: 

New Book from Claudia Lucero  

From traditional cheesemaker Claudia Lucero comes more 

than 30 dairy-free cheese recipes made from easy-to-find 

ingredients that deliver maximum flavor and rich, creamy 

textures. One-Hour Dairy-Free Cheese (Workman) shows 

how to make plant-based cheeses using your choice of 

seeds, nuts, and vegetables. Great for allergen-free, vegan 

and paleo diets.  

Book launch events-  
 
Feb. 13, 9am - AM Northwest  - romantic Fondue spread, 
totally dairy-free 

 

Feb. 22, 3:30pm - Northwest Flower and Garden Festi-
val  (two free tickets available!) - cheese made from plants! 

 
Feb. 26, 2:30pm - KATU Live  - a teaser of the samples to 
come that evening at Powell's 

 
Feb. 26, 7:30pm - Powell's Books - Come out and represent 
ladies! Lucero will be joined in conversation by Heidi Lovig, 
CEO and cofounder of Heidi Ho Organics, and Tressa Yellig, 
founder of Salt, Fire & Time, Broth Bar and CEO of Wild 
Heart Solutions. We will chat about special diets and being 
women in the food biz. Samples available as well ;).   

Dames in the Spotlight 

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/332157854068225/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.powells.com_book_-2D9781523502110&d=DwMFaQ&c=LQ_lgKiodJdZAP_AcfnhzQ&r=l5tpkP2GiC05EXocYZjIKFneDDtelZadRsa0h3nupXk&m=woKrbYWqbNRBVxHZlEG5wDlh6ZWl-_N67Z65DC0xE6g&s=7atWEWpM1FBoMrpuE3ZKnf2Gxj7tWwayaSYyrP1S


Serves 4 | Active time: 35 minutes | Total time: 1 hour 15 minutes 

 
Chicken and artichokes are a natural pairing, especially when combined in a lemony cream sauce. This recipe 
makes plenty of sauce, so it’s great served on top 
of something to catch the goodness, like orzo or 
rice. 
 
Ingredients 

 4 to 6 bone-in chicken thighs, skin removed 

 2 tablespoons olive oil 

 Salt and pepper 

 ¼ cup diced pancetta, from a ½-inch-thick slab, or 
chopped thick-cut bacon 

 1 small yellow onion, halved lengthwise and thinly sliced through the root end (about 1 cup) 

 2 garlic cloves, thinly sliced 

 ¼ cup dry vermouth or dry white wine 

 ¾ cup chicken broth, homemade or low-sodium store-bought 

 1 (12-ounce) bag frozen artichoke hearts, defrosted (do not use marinated artichokes) 

 2 teaspoons cornstarch 

 ¼ cup heavy cream 

 2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 

 2 tablespoons chopped fresh Italian parsley 
 
RECIPE: 

1. Brush the chicken with 1 tablespoon of the oil and season generously with salt and pepper. Select SAUTÉ and adjust to 
MORE/HIGH heat. When the pot is hot, brown the thighs meaty-side down in batches until browned, 4 minutes. 
(Alternatively, broil the oiled and seasoned chicken thighs on a foil-lined baking sheet until browned, 6 minutes.) Transfer 
to a plate. 

2. Add the remaining 1 tablespoon oil to the pot. When the oil is hot, add the pancetta and onion. Cook, stirring frequently, 
until the onion is tender, 5 minutes. Add the vermouth and cook for 1 minute to burn off some of the alcohol. Press CAN-
CEL. 

3. Add the chicken, any accumulated juices from the plate, and the broth to the pot. Put the artichokes on top of the chicken, 
but do not stir them in. Lock on the lid, select the PRESSURE COOK function, and adjust to HIGH pressure for 10 minutes. 
Make sure the steam valve is in the “Sealing” position and that the “Keep Warm” button is off. 

4. When the cooking time is up, let the pressure come down naturally for 10 minutes and then quick-release the remaining 
pressure. Use a slotted spoon to transfer the chicken and artichoke hearts to a serving platter and loosely tent with foil.  

5. In a small bowl, mix the cornstarch with 1 tablespoon cold water until smooth. Add the mixture to the pot, select SAUTÉ, 
and adjust to NORMAL/MEDIUM heat. Cook, stirring occasionally, until the sauce is thick and bubbling, 
2 minutes. Add the cream and lemon juice to the pot and stir to combine. Press CANCEL. Season with 
salt and pepper. Pour the sauce over the chicken and artichokes. Sprinkle with the parsley and serve. 

 

Dames Dish 
Chicken with Creamy Artichoke Sauce  
 from “Instant Pot Italian by Ivy Manning” 

Dame Ivy Manning is a Portland, Oregon-based food and travel writer and author of 8 cookbooks 
including  Instant Pot Italian (HMH, 2018).  Her work regularly appears in Cooking Light, Clean 

Eating, Fine Cooking,  Sunset,  and Everyday with Rachel Ray. She is a regular contributor to life-
style brands like Fitbit and My Fitness Pal. You can keep track of her whereabouts on Instagram 

@ivy_manning and on Twitter @Ivysfeast  

 

https://www.amazon.com/Instant-Pot-Italian-Irresistible-Recipes/dp/1328467600/ref=asc_df_1328467600/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=312104252832&hvpos=1o1&hvnetw=g&hvrand=16013483704654599837&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9
https://www.amazon.com/Instant-Pot-Italian-Irresistible-Recipes/dp/1328467600/ref=asc_df_1328467600/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=312104252832&hvpos=1o1&hvnetw=g&hvrand=16013483704654599837&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9

